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GAVIN E. CAUKIN,

86, KILLS HIMSELF

Civil War Veteran Plans Own

Death in His Office in

Ainsworth Building.

SEVERAL MESSAGES LEFT

Tboraas M.. Strong Mentioned in

Final Xole I Business Adviser.
Indrrtaker He Wishes to

Km ploy Is Selected.

Going to bis office in the Ainsworth
building;, with a cheery word for those
he met. and apparently In the best of
spirits, Gavin E. Caukln. years old.
a reteran of the Civil Wr and high In
the councils of the Loyal Lesion, ended
his life by shooting himself through
the hesd with a newly-purchas- re-
volver, about 11 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. He fell prone below a frame of
souvenir medals connected with his
military career, and was dead when
those in the building reached his side.

Tbourh detective headquarters Is
separated from Mr. Caukln'e ofnce by
a ilnjcle wall, the ofncers on duty, ac-

customed to the frequent reporta from
automobile engines, paid no heed to the
shot, and It was the mail carrier on
his usual rounds who first came upon
the body. The Coroner was notlued
and took charge.

Ltpite the fact that the aged vet-
eran seemed even moro blithe than
usual yesterday morning, careful con-

sideration of the act Is shown by the
apparent fact that he bought the re-

volver Just before the deed. On his
table was found, written In a firm
band, a list of persons whom he de-

sired to have notified, no detail being
overlooked, addresses and telephone
numbers being set down In each case.

Other evidences of careful prepara-
tion came to Hunt when friends gave
Mr. Caukln s office a thorough exam-
ination and found a long obituary
notice which he had written, appar-
ently yesterday morning. They also
found a paper of cigar clippings,
marked, "for Mrs. Caukln. to preserve
fcer furs."

Steps Heard time Delay.
Just a few moments before the shot

sounded Mr. Caukln was seen, to open
his outer door a small space and look
about the halL

"A dead man does not pick his time
to die." was a remark he made In con-

versation with one of his acquaintances
in the building the day before.

In his final message he mentioned
Attorney Thomaa M. Strong aa his
business adviser, and gave the name
of the undertaker he wished to take
charge of his body. -- Boarding-house,

self and wife." he wrote. 3J0 Eleventh
street, corner of Clay, phone A 13.
My daughter. Mra. T. M. I'.lggen. S257
Fifteenth avenue Southeast. Seattle.
T. M. Ktgren In employ of Sunset Tele-
phone Telegraph Company. Seattle."

Birthplace Is JTew Terk.
Mr. Caukln wna born July Is. 1S2T.

In Livingstone County. New York, and
tie family removed to Macomb County,
Michigan, four years later. He grew
up as a farmer and cabinet-make- r. In
115s he removed to Winona County.
Minnesota, and from there enlisted
February. 184. In Company K. First
Minnesota. He served through the
I'etersburg campaign before Ktchmond.
and was dlschsrged with the rank of
Captain In US.

lie then encaged In the Insurance
business In Minneapolis, removed to
Virginia City. Nev- - In 1STS. and to
l'ortland In 18S1. He was a member of
t'.eorge Wright Tost. G. A. R, and de-

partment commander in Ho was
active In the formation of the Oregon
commandery of the military order of
the Loyal Legion of the United States,
and had served continuously as re-

corder of the commandery except dur-In- e

a brief period when he held the
office of commander.

His office in the Ainsworth building,
where he conducted an Insurance busi-
ness, was occupied Jointly by General
T. M. Anderson, who Is at present out
of the city, and was the headquarters
office of the Loyal Legion. It Is decor-ste- d

extensively with rare military and
patriotic tokens, and contains a line
tnllttarv library.

Mrs. Caukln. who was Mrs. Mary B.
Maynard. married Mr. Caukln In Den-

ver. 10 years ago, being his third wife.
She was greatly overcome yesterday
and all arrangements were held In
abeyance, pending the arrival of the
daugiiter from SeatUe. It is believed
that a large estate Is left.

ELEVATOR KILLS YOUTH

Baker High tt-ho- Lad's Head Is
Caught and Severed.

BAKKR. Or.. April 1. Special.)
Misunderstanding to whom he was
talking csused the Instant death of
iriivn son of John Arki- -

son. end elevator boy in the Antlers
Hotel Monday aft-rno-

The boy had been to the basement
with the elevator and had alighted
without leaving the elevator wheel at
neutral while William Leltlg. the por-

ter, turned on tba current to sandpaper
the carbon. The annunciator bell rang
and Arkison started to crawl Into, the
car. which was three feet from the
floor, calling out: "All right." to the
person who rang. Leltlg mistook Arkl.
son's words for him and turned on the
current which caused the car to shoot
up. Arklson's head was raugut oe- -

twren the elevator and tne iioor above.
Thi hodv dropped Into the pit below.

Arkison vat one of the most popular
young men in the city. He was In the
second year of the High and a
niemher of the sol'ooi glee cluo ana
of St. Stephen's Eiusi-opa- l Church choir,
he having Joined tiie church Easter. It
Is probai'.y the Wish School will be
closed at the time of the funeral Wed-
nesday-

MEDFORD OFFICIAL FINED

Omnollman ComU-tr- of Immoral-

ity Now races Knrther Charge.

MEDFORD, Or, April 1. (Special.)
Councilman George H. Millar, social-

ist representstlve from the third ward
was found guilty Monday in the Muni-
cipal Court of Immorality and given the
maximum nne of 150. Through his at-

torney. Gus Newberry, the rase will be
uppealcj to te Circuit Court for a writ
of review.

The people of Medford are divided
on tiie case and the churches Sunday
tox.k up the matter in the pulpits, up-

holding Mayor Eifert and City Attorney
Koggs In their prosecution of the city
official. A petition Is also being cir-

culated to be presented to the Council
tomorrow protecting against that
boar's determination to remove the City
Attorney

Councilman Millar also faces a charge
la the Circuit Court of selling liquor

t

to minora, the case being set for the
end of the week. Aside from the liquor
charge the third ward Councilman la
accused of selling liquor without a city
license and disregarding the closing or-

dinance.

36 TO TAKE UP EDUCATION

University or Oregon 3Ien Signify

Purpose, to Enter High School.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene,
Or, April 1. SpectaL) Thirty-si- x

members of the present senior class of
the University of Oregon have signified
their Intention of becoming high school
teachers after graduation. Their names,
together with the subjects which they
are qualified to teach, have been filed
with Professor F. C Ayer. of. the de-

partment of education, who will recom-
mend the applicanta to the various high
schools of the state.t n..Dnfv foe such recommendation
a student must take special training
in the department of education. This
Includes 15 recitation hours In that de-

partment, and a semester of practice
teaching In a high school.

Heretofore the university has had no
trouble In placing all lta graduatea who
i in arlnnt teaching as a
temporary profession, and many of

Gavin B. Cankla. Civil War Vet.
rrmm, W to Kaded Lite HI.
Oftlee Yesterday.

them have already risen to responsible
positions. In Oregon a diploma from
an accredited university qualifies lta
holder for a high school faculty, with
out any ether examination.

FARMER KILLED BY FALL

Victim or Accident Identified by

Means or His Horse's Shoes.

VANCOUVER. Waah.. April 1. (Spe
cial.) The ability of Harry Hall, a lo-r- al

blacksmith and horseshoer. to tell
who had nailed the shoes to a horse re
sulted In the Identification of Max
Kllnski. a farmer, who was filled in an
accident on the trestle leading from
Hayden Island to Portland at a ocioca
today.

It appears that Mr. Kllnskl. past v

veara of age. was going to Portland.
driving- - a single horse and wagon. The
animal became frightened at a passing
rig and backed the witron through the
temporary rail at waai la Known a
death point." near where several otner

fatalities have occurred. The wagon
bed. hind wheels and the farmer himself
plunged JO feet downward to the water.
but the animal succeeaea in remaining
on the viaduct.

Workmen, who happened to be near.
pulled Kllnskl out. but apparently he
had suffered a severe blow on tne neao.
and did not recover. A son. Grant
Kllnskl. formerly employed on tne local
streetcar system, survives him.

Kllnskl was not known, but Harry
Hall was sent for to see If he could
identify the horse. When he picked up
the animal's foot he recognised the
handiwork of his competitor, Ivan
Bishop, and Mr. Bishop was able to tell
who owned the horse, thereby Identify-
ing Mr. Kllnskl.

RATE HEARING POSTPONED

Power Companies' Request Granted

and Phone Case Heard.

HOOD RIVER. April 1. (Special.)
When the members of the Railroad

Commission met Monday, a postpone-
ment was granted the cltixens In the
hearing of the petitions filed by the
Hood River Gas & Electric Company,
and tho Hydro-Electr- ic Company, who
have asked that they be permitted to
increase their rates. The case will be
heard on Monday. April St.

The commission proceeded to hear the
complaint against the Home Telephone
Company, which has asked that It be al
lowed to Increase Its rates and maae a
toll - charge of 10 cents between the.
Upper and Lower Valleys. The Upper
Valley cltixens were here In force to
urge that the request be refused and
that the Upper Valley patrons be placed
on a flat rate.

Jefferson' Birthday Observed.
The June graduating class of the

Jefferson High 8chool will hold special
exercises today In the auditorium to
honor the birthday of Thomas Jeffer-
son. Professor Chapman has arranged
for a number of musical numbers to
be given by the Jefferson High Glee
Club. "Jefferson and Democracy" will
be the topic of an address to be deliv-
ered by Colonel Robert A. Miller. The
programme will start at 1 o'clock, and
friends and parents are Invited.

Hibernians Send Fond.

J. Regan. National president, and
xkll( I diilllvan Vat Innu I H,irtjirr.
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians.
1200 was telegraphed from Portland
yesterday. The money was pledged
equally by Oregon LMvision o. i ana
Divisions 1 and 2 of the Ladles' Auxil-
iary. The money was sent to M. J.
n.Fi V. rlmi.l rilreotnr. Columbus. O.

The Hibernians of Portland met Monday
night In Woodmen or the woria bil.

Ladles' Aid Society Sleets Today.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the First

Congregational Church has prepared an
attractive programme for today's meet-
ing in the church parlors at 1:30 P. M.
Mrs. George F. Felts will discourse
upon "The Commission Form of Gov-
ernment." Miss Christine Brskel will
give a violin solo followed by piano
duets by Mrs. J. D. Neilan and Miss
Dorothy Brownell. All Interested in
good government are most cordially In-

vited.

Homeseekers ArrlTe at Vale.
VALE. Or, April 1. (Special.) A

party of homeseekers. 21 In ail, arrived
In Vale recently direct from Kansas.
These people were attracted to Mal-
heur County by the prospect of the
early completion of the Bully Creek
Irrigation protect and now that they
are here are more than well pleased
with the county.
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DR. FUN IS

CALLED 'SUCK ONE'

Noted Indiana Doctor in Letter
to Oregon Physician Writes

Opinion on "Cure."

STUDY GIVEN TO .SERUM

Dr. Edwin Walker, of ETansTllle,

Ind., Adrises Dr. C. J. Smith, of
Pendleton, That Developments

to Date Do Not Convince.

Has Dr. Frledmann made an import-
ant discovery?

Physicians are as anxious to discover
what his serum Is as
the persons suffering with tuberculosis,
are, and they have watched every move
made by the German specialist not only
to guard the public against possible
disappointment, but In order to ascer-

tain the real value of Dr. Frledmann's
research.

Dr. C. J. Smith, of Pendleton, a mem-
ber and former president of the State
Board of Health, returned yeaterday, - In I? , , rrtr, la attar- - a rt nhnnce
of five months, and declares that he Is
willing to wait longer berore passing
Judgment, but at present the outlook
for relief from consumption through
Frledmann's method is not as bright
as many have been led to believe.

Experts Slow to Decide.
Dr. Smith was with Dr. Edwin

Walker, a noted physician of Evans-vlll- e,

Ind., who went abroad with the
purpose of studying Dr. Frledmann's
work In Germany, and has received
two letters irom ur. waiiter. tiimcu
of which are given. Dr. Nathan Raw, a
noted physician of Liverpool, places no
faith In Frledmann and the staff of
Brompton Hospital, the most famous of
London, thinks the outcome Is "very
indefinite." Surgeon-Gener- al Blue, of
Washington, told Senator Chamberlain,
who repeated his words to Dr. Smith,
that thorn mlcht nosslbly be something

! In Frledmann's discovery.
I T"i nr.il... wnta "TTnt! Allien.
Berlin. Feb. IS, 11. I have put in
nearly all my time looking Into the
tuberculosis 'cure,' and find nothing of
serious import, except that the farther
study of the activated bacilli will be
Interesting and possibly some good may
come of It: all. however. Is In an Imma-
ture stage, and thus far little evidence
has been shown In Its favor. The whole
thing Is In the experimental stage.

Soaae Caaea Observed.
Ml mmwm nA ... ft him Slid

some of his cases, have Interviewed
doctors and patients, and, put In plain
language, I think he Is a fraud. He
will sail on my ship with an American
press agent. I will keep an eye on
them and will try to get any Informa-
tion I can out of them.

Til. la 'mlatrtk eettlnBr.' and
all convinces me that he Is a slick one
who hopes through bis present notor-
iety to make lots of money before the
truth is out."

A later letter written on board the
S. a Kronprtncessln Cecille says:

Mc.AjM.nn hi kMlRtnnt. Dr. Ben- -

IJamln. and his press agent. Mr. Hunt.
who was Hearst s Berlin corresponueni
and before that a San Francisco news-
paperman, are on board.

Dr. Sasltk Reserves Optnloau
"Dr. Frledmann was Interviewed at

Southampton. I predict he will make
a spectacular offer of his remedy to
our Government or some well-know- n

Institute. This will give him more ad-

vertising."
"I am not willing, in lace or aeveiop- -

ments to date, to say much In Dr.
Frledmann's favor." said Dr. Smith, yes
terday. I went aoroaa to siuoy wim
Dr. w. A. Lane, of London, the great
bone and Intestine specialist, but, of
course, Inquired about Dr. Frledmann."

SEBXM WILL-- BE WITHHELD

Method or Distribution to Await Ap-

proval or Government.
NEW YORK, April 1. The method

of distributing Dr. F. F. Frledmann's
vaccine for tuberculosis will not be
taken up If It Is taken up at all un-

til the approval of the United States
Government Is secured, according to
announcement made In Dr. Frledmann s
behalf today.

"It Is hardly probable," continued
Dr. M. A. Sturm. Dr. Frledmann's as-

sistant, who made the announcement,
... l . w nnMBi vlll he had for
several months until the Issuance of
the Government s report, oaseo on tne
observations of the Government's ex-

perts, who have given their undivided
attention to the matter."

MISS HELLSTERN" SPEAKS, AD.

VOCATLXG JUXIOR SECTIOX.

Work of Council Is Inplrlnglr Re
viewed and Miss Naeh Gives

Talk on "La Tosca."

in fanc-- .i in. uj.iiBim.......... . . rfv. Richmond.
. Bvi. .HnrsM venterdav at

the meeting of the Council of Jewish
Women, sne spoae inspiring
great amount of good work accom-- .

. . . . v. MAi.ny.lla and of tho needpiisnea uj in. -
of a Junior section. Miss Hellstern is a
young woman, iittie more inn.......... ...DUl is one wi i "c ici... ...ft
Virginia, She spoke eloquently and
made many excellent siigsesuun.. . v. .nri.lfiii at Ilia meeting OfA.IUH..I - -

yesterday anernoon was iue iam "":'t;
by JIlss as!i on mccini s i- -

The large attendance attested to the
i nt t...V. . nra 1 JawIHU3HBI pllcvt.Mvn

lsh women. Mrs. Henry Metxger, .who
was to nave coninuuieo occ.- -
. . . - ,vA-- a. n-- a m n h 1 tolions iiviii ... ...
sing, much to the disappointment of
the memoers 01 ine ciuu.

SINGERS TO HEAR KELLOGG

Orpheum Star to Entertain Opera

Stars at Xoon Today.

. t.i Mmnm,nl tn the entire
Chicago Grand Opera Company, Charles
Kellogg, tne nature singer .

pheum the latter portion of the week.
will give a special demonstration of his

la..l..,v an.4 VftlfM OOW.r Oil the
stage of the theater at noon today for
members of tne opera company, includ-
ing the orchestra.- thai itr TCellortr a range
covers 124 octaves and that his lowest
note Is higher man aiaoame i.ini a
highest has made his visit In the city
at this time of more than ordinary In-

terest to the company. A number of
the artists as well aa the orchestra

n

men" have so much wished to hear Mr.
Kellogg that tnis metnoa n. " i --

en of giving the entire aggregation an
opportunity to do so.

Mr. Kellogg will show his dancing
flame, controlled and finally extin-
guished by his singing, a feat that no
other human voice can accomplish. He
will sing a number of bird songs and
show that bird songs are always in
harmony with all music at all tlmea,
regardless of key.

COLLEGES ASKED TO AID

World Conference Leaders Address

Educational Men.

Presidents of the colleges and uni-

versities in Oregon have been addressed
by the representatives of the World's
Christian Citizenship Conference which
will be held in Portland June 29 to
July , and are offering their

in the preparations for the con-

ference and their services on the com-

mittees which have in charge local
preparations for It.

Rev. J. S. McQaw. field secretary of
Ihe conference, has received accept-
ances of appointments on local com-

mittees from many of them already and
expects favorable replies from every
college president In the state.

Dr. McGaw left last night for Grants
Pass, where he will organize a local

OREGON PIOSEER, WHO DIED
131 CALIFORNIA. WAS

BORN IX KENTUCKY.

n

If - ' v f

iLY- -

Is Iftn Kiiil..1iiti
Phlllo V. Castleman.

Philip F. Castleman, an Oregon
pioneer, who died at Berkeley,
CaU March 24, was born near

! Hodglnsville, Ky., May IT, 1827.
and his ancestors had a part In

Revolutionary War. On May
1849 he Joined a company of

!the In Hart County. Kentucky,
started to California,
at Sacramento in November,

and soon after began mining on
f Bldwell's Bar. but finding that he
I could do better by getting em- -,

ployment in Sacramento, he left
mines and went Into the

!the of a baker at a salary of
a month. In 1S51 be left

I California for Oregon and settled
I near Eugene and erected a saw-- i

mill, the first south of Salem. In
1855-5- 6 he was a volunteer In

t the Rogue River Indian war and
I rendered most effective service
J until he was wounded- - After

recovering he engaged In busi-
ness! in Eugene, Walla Walla and
points In Idaho for a number of
years. In 187s he became a res-- I
ident of Portland, remaining un- -

1902, when he removed to
!til - Mr. Castleman was

to Mrs. Ianthe J. Evans
t in 1856. Three children survive,
I Mrs. Euretta F. Campbell, the
I widow of the late Judge J. A.

Campbell, of Berkeley Cal.; Mrs.
B. Games and William K.

SAnna now residents of
He was buried on

J March 28 at Roseburg.

committee and arrange for official del
egates to the conference. He will visit
Eugene, Ashland. Albany and Salem.

MARCH RAIN SHOWS GAIN

Month Xotable for Freakish Capers

of Weather.

Though March was In some respects
the freakiest of freaky months, espe-
cially in its latter days, the monthly
.neteoroloclcal report from the office
of the District Forecaster shows that
In rainfall at least It was not far from
the average, although, the precipitation
was greater than it had been in March
for the past five years.

Only five days were clear during the
month. Four of these were within the
first week, and the fifth slipped in be-

tween two of the stormy days that
characterized the departure of the
month. The mean temperature for the
month was about as it has been in
previous years. It Is thought that only
the extremes of weather that were
apparent In the last week of the month
prevented March, 1912, from going Into
the records as an extremely iamo
like" month.

$2 "SLIPPED TO WATTS

Man Quietly Ijeaves Money With
City Employe and Steals Away.

While I Watts, chief of the permit
department of the building Inspector's
office, was engaged at nis work yes-

terday afternoon, a man whose name is
unknown slipped an envelope into his
pocket. Two hours later Mr. Watts" at.
tentlon was called to the long envelope.
He Investigated and found a 12 bill in.
closed within.

Mr. Watts knows the man by sight.
but not by name, and was Instructed by
Building Inspector Plummer to hold the
bill and return it to the man, if pos-

sible. If the man cannot be found, the
bill probably will be sent to the city
treasury. Whether the man had any
ulterior motive is unknown. The oc
currence was reported to Mayor Rush
light.

YOUTH CONFESSES FRAUD

Charles II. Schlel Waives Examlna
tlon and Goes to Grand Jury.

x With a confessed record of peculation
extending back nearly a year, Charles
H. Shlel. a youth, stolidly waived ex-

amination In Justice Court yesterday
and went to the grand Jury to answer
charges of the larceny of an automobile
and of passing bad checks.

More than a dosen checks are held
against the boy. His arrest was brought
about by the "purchase oi an automo-
bile, under pretense that he was the
owner of a 275.000 estate.

A part of young Schlel's alleged
transactions Is the pilfering of the col
lections of a noodle factory in which be
Inherited an interest

Clark County "Elects Fair Manager.
VANCOUVER, Wash, April 1. (Spe-.i-.i

Th. HlrAitnr nf thjk Clark Coun
ty Fair Association held a special sieet--

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!

NOW IS THE TIME
To Get Your

LAWN MOWERS

sharpened by our expert
grinder. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. We call and deliver.
Phone Main 7605 or call at
86 Sixth street, opposite
Wells-Farg-o building.

Portland Cutlery Co.
Cutlery, Tools and Barbers'

Supplies

Ing today and elected J. O. Wing, of
Washougal. manager. C D. Hayes,
until recently president, has resigned
and taken up his home in a California
city. Agreement upon his successor
was not reached today so this was de-

ferred until the annual meeting of
stockholders and directors, to be held
April 12, at which time the capital
stock of the association will be dou-
bled to $30,000. The present capitaliza-
tion of $15,000 has been found too email
to finance the project at the fair
grounds.

St. Johns Notes
JOHNS, April 1. (Special.)

ST. street arc lights are being
installed at Linn ton. Among them is
one much needed on the ferry landing.

Owing to defective telephone service
In Llnnton the Pacific States Company
Is considering the proposition of run-
ning a cable under the river between
Llnnton and St. Johns.

Chief Engineer Thomas M. Thacabery,
of the St. Johns ferry, died Monday af-

ternoon at the Good Samaritan Hospital
after a lingering Illness. Mr. Thaca
bery was a pioneer river man, naving
been on the river for 20 odd years. At
one time he was assistant chief en
gineer of the flreboat Geo. H. Williams,
which Dosltlon he held for three years.
For the past four years he has been
chief engineer on the St. Johns terry.
All his brothers were river men, Mr.
Thacabery being the youngest and the
last to pass away. He was norn No-

vember 10, 10(1, at Schoolcraft, Mich.
He leaves two sons, James M of the
Portland police force, and Claude

In California. He was a member
of the Woodmen of the World, Marine
Engineers and Stationary Engineers.
The funeral will take place tomorrow
from the Flnlay Undertaking parlors.
The flag on the ferry Is at half mast.

, . n .nAB.Incr nf Iha flttr CmiflHl held
tonight, bills to the amount of (2258.80
were allowed for arc lights at the fol-

lowing points: Jersey and Mohawk,
wniamottA hnu!evn.rd third nole south
of Burr street. Bank and Polk streets.
Bank and Burr streets, ueneca ana Co-

lumbia streets, Dawson and Polk
A i.nmnninlinHfil1 WAS lira- -

sented by F. J. Cook suggesting a
Cleanup or tne city eireeia. majui
A. Mucks fixed April 21 as the date for
this work to be startea. jrermission
was granted to D. E. Gondoles to build
a driveway from Fessenden street to his
barn. It was decided that all improve
ments on Willamette oouievaro wouiu
i ,,nll ttiA wtrith nf theUO BUOlCUfu " -
boulevard had been decided by City
Attorney stroua. ah oruuwuva i. iu
improvement of Third street irom bi.
John's Heights to Dawson street was
passed. The street sprinkler, which
had been missing tor some nine. w.
located and will be put in operation.

PATENT SWINDLE ALLEGED

Edward Smith Files Damage Suit for

$12,000 Against J. W. Hurley.

Edward H. Smith, who states In his
complaint that he is a cripple confined
to a wheel chair, has started suit In

Circuit Court to recover from John W.
Hurley, who. Smith asserts, swindled
him out of his patents on an improved
adjustable alligator wrench. He wants
(12,000 for a remaining half interest.
which he says Hurley purchased from
him for (250, and asks that a half In-

terest given Hurley at the commence-
ment of their business dealings as con-

sideration for Hurley's promises to ef-

fect a sale of the patents at a good
price be cancelled.

Smith states that on March 9, 1911,
he entered Into the agreement with
Hurley. The remaining half interest
was purchased by Hurley In March,
1912, after Hurley had convinced the
plaintiff that the patent was not sale
able, the complaint states, bmitn as
Clares he can prove that at the time
he sold for (250 Hurley bad completed
a deal to resell for (12.000.

Deputy Prosecutor to Speak.
Deputy District Attorney Jones will be

guest of honor at a banquet to be
given at 6:20 tonight by the Toung
Men's Club of the Third Presbyterian
Church, in the church building. East
Thirteenth and East Pine streets. Mr.
Jones will speak on opportunities for
young men. As a title he has selected
"The Time, tne fiace ano tne ..111

T(sv ra4asM AMirrriLi.iciiL

Is not
COJrTIFATI02

thing"
will relieve it.

ZxerefM care and Intelligence
In the selection of a Remedy.
Your bowels shonld more every
day, la the corning before
your business day begins.
There should be a quick action
without discomfort and re-
minders. Take the Watural

vtrerrAsx jAiroa
WATSB and you axa sure and
sale.

Vi glass at any time on an
mmyij Bwmacn acts vnnisaa hour or so. Oet a bottle

at any Drug Storesoaay.
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National Egg Company Incorporates.

With power limited dealing

The at
His Desk

invariably has that
well dressed appear-
ance. your-

self why, more often
than you'll at-

tracted neatly

"Hand-Ironed- "

linen. had been
passing home
day before, would
probably have
wagon
special "hand-irone- d"

order.
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Main 398, brings
wagon

address.

A VALUABLE SUGGESTION

IIUPGRTMl 19 EVERYONE

conceded physicians
kidneys should attention

they control other organs
remarkable degree tremend-
ous amount work removing
poisons waste matter from
system filtering blood.

Winter months especially,
when indoor kid-
neys should receive assistance
when needed, exercise,
drink water often

heavy food, thereby forcing
kidneys work Nature
intended Evidence kidney trouble,

lame back. Inability
urine, burning, brick-du- st

sediment, sallow complexion, rheu-
matism, weak irregular
heart action, warns kid-
neys require help Immediately avoid

serious trouble.
herbal medicine containing

minerals most heal-
ing Influence. ideal com-

pound most remarkable
success kidney bladder remedy

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

receive sample bottle
Swamp-Ro- ot mall, absolutely
Address Kilmer Binshamp-to- n.

mention Portland
Dally Oregonian.

II

Not one garment that we
have in our magnificent
stock will be reserved. This
stock is composed of sam-
ples only and is recognized
to be the equal of any stock
in Portland.

Orders
which we must obey, say dispose of
oT'owthincv' Our nast

V J i
h.lS taus-h- t us that the

nnii -lcest and most thorough way to
do this is as follows:

We Will Sell
$40.00 Suits and Cloaks for
only $22.45
$30.00 Suits and Cloaks for
only $18.45
$25.00 Suits and Cloaks for
only $14.45
$20.00 Suits and Cloaks for
only $ 8.45
This is a strictly bona fide offer and
we have the goods as advertised.
You can get one of these bargains
by taking the

Elevator to Second Floor
SWETLAND BLDO., FIFTH AND

WASHINGTON STS.
Entrance on Street

"hen fruit" tho National Egg Company
has been Incorporated by A. B. Willing.
J A. Herrow and Thomas Farrell, with
a capital of 5000. A copy of the
articles of Incorporation has been filed
at the Courthouse.

Easy to Get Relief
From Indigestion

Tour stomach should digest the food
you eat, without the aid of any arti-

ficial digestives. If it won't do that,
then von are continually subject to
dyspepsia, Indigestion, heartburn, head-
aches and constipation.

Instead of taking digestive medicines,
take steps to get your stomach and in-

testines again in a healthy, natural
condition. Jayne'B Tonlo Vermifuge
will do this for you if you will take
it rearularlv. It is not a digester ot
foods, but it will restore your stomach
and intestines so that they will attena
to their natural functions, digesting
what you eat and giving strength to the
body. . -

For more than elEhty years thou
sands of men and women who had suf
fered the nalns caused by dyspepsia
and Indigestion have been praising this
Tonic as the only remeay wmcn
brought them permanent relief. As the
Tonic acts directly upon the stomach,
and Intestines, It Is a natural appetizer
and strength builder.

Many forms of supposed 'Indigestion
r tho result of Intestinal parasites.

TS CREAMEPYCO.

Ice Cream with an individuality all own.
the thought of pure food and whole-somene- ss

combined deliciousness
always

At the Best Dealers

T.S.

of Famous White Clover Butter

Banker

delivering

COMPANY

promptly
your

During

smarting

opiates
herbal

Our
immediatelv.

Fifth

uppermost.

for which Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge la 4

unsurpassea. inbim upuii u a.j ...j --

cept no other. Sold by druggists every-

where. Dr. D. Jayne & Son, FhlladeU
phla. Fa.

A HARD WINTER

For People in Poor Health
Winter with Hs sudden changes is

particularly trying for old people or
those who suffer from a weakened,
run-dow- n condition, chronic coughs,
colds or bronchitis, but If such persons

would only apply common sense meth-

ods In the treatment of their condition,
much discomfort and suffering might
be avoided.

The most essential thing to do is to
build up strength, enrich the blood,

vital raslstance and to accom
plish this nothing equals Vinol. our J
cod liver and Iron tonic without oil.

Mrs. H. Hartmann, of Albany. N. Y., I
says: "I was in a run-dow- n condition 1

for about five years until this Spring, t
when I learned what a great tonic ana
Btrengthener Vlnol Is. It Is certainly
the best I have ever -- used and it has
done wonders for me."

Old people, delicate children, run-

down, overworked and tired women,
those suffering from bronchitis,
chronic coughs and colds should try a
bottle of Vlnol. We will return your
money if it does not help you. Wood-ar- d,

Clarke & Co., Druggists, Portland;
Or.

p. a. For Eczema of Scalp try our .

Saxo Salve. Wo guarantee 1W ' ;


